STATISTICS of large series of pneumothorax cases show that the permanent cures are between thirty and sixty per cent. The success of this treatment is greatly dependent upon the care with which cases are selected, social conditions, and the completeness or incompleteness of the pneumothorax. It has been proved statistically that the effectiveness of artificial pneumothorax increases with the completeness of the collapse. Gravesen and Matson, independently, find that there are thirty-seven per cent. fewer permanent cures with the partial pneumothorax. The permanence of the results after partial pneumothorax should be very cautiously estimated, especially when cavities have been held open for a long time by adhesions. Veran examined a large series of cases which had relapsed after the pneumothorax had been let out, and found that in ninety-five per cent. the pneumothorax had been incomplete. It is worthy of note that in the great majority of these cases the reactivations in the lung were situated below adhesions which had not been dealt with during the pneumothorax treatment.
STATISTICS of large series of pneumothorax cases show that the permanent cures are between thirty and sixty per cent. The success of this treatment is greatly dependent upon the care with which cases are selected, social conditions, and the completeness or incompleteness of the pneumothorax. It has been proved statistically that the effectiveness of artificial pneumothorax increases with the completeness of the collapse. Gravesen and Matson, independently, find that there are thirty-seven per cent. fewer permanent cures with the partial pneumothorax. The permanence of the results after partial pneumothorax should be very cautiously estimated, especially when cavities have been held open for a long time by adhesions. Veran examined a large series of cases which had relapsed after the pneumothorax had been let out, and found that in ninety-five per cent. the pneumothorax had been incomplete. It is worthy of note that in the great majority of these cases the reactivations in the lung were situated below adhesions which had not been dealt with during the pneumothorax treatment.
I have a classical example of the harmful action of adhesions. This patient had a system of cavities in one lung, for which we induced a pneumothorax. After two and a half years' collapse treatment, the patient died as a result of a perforation situated in the pulmonary base of an adhesion. At post-mortem examination, the lung was completely healed except in the bases of each of the five untreated adhesions, where small caseous masses were present.
We must realise that the adhesions are not always purely fibrotic. Histological examination of thirty-seven strands and membranes has convinced me that twothirds of the operable adhesions contain lung-tissue. The majority of the adhesions being due to perifocal inflammation around superficial exudative or cavitary foci in the lung, the parenchyma has lost its tonus, and is drawn out into a cone or a pedicle when pneumothorax is induced. Between the two extremes, on the one hand, a purely fibrotic adhesion, and on the other hand, one which consists solely of parenchyma, there are all degrees of variation in the association of the two tissues. Further histological investigation has shown me that the pulling action of the adhesion and the weight of the lung can cause a tent-like projection of the parietal pleura. The greater part of the large adhesions therefore show the following structure: Firstly, the tent-like parietal pleura; secondly, the fibrotic bridge, that is to say, the symphysis between the two pleural layers; thirdly, the lung pedicle or cone.
The partial pneumothorax has, as a rule, not only the disadvantage that the number of permanent cures obtained is low, but renders its possessor liable to a whole series of dangerous complications. Large statistics give the average number of pneumothorax cases in which exudate occurs as forty per cent.
The presence of adhesions favours the formation of exudate. The thoracoscopic findings fully explain this fact. Groups of tubercles are situated in and upon such adhesions and extend out as far as the parietal pleura. We see small trickles of exudate and fibrin running down over the lung from these adhesions. Small caseous masses can be seen shining through the visceral pleura of the lung cone just described.
An empyema, a spontaneous pneumothorax, or even a cavity perforation, may occur at any time, especially if an attempt is made to stretch or rupture the adhesions by positive pressure refills.
The constant respiratory movements of the lung and diaphragm pull on the adhesions, which are fixed to the chest-wall, so that the collapsed lung is irritated by an unceasing traction. The foci in the lung bases of the adhesions are most harmed by this traction, and increase correspondingly in size. The traction irritation may give rise to a dissemination from a hanging cavity and so to intrapulmonary or even to extrapulmonary spread of the disease. In my opinion, such a hanging cavity may sometimes be a greater source of danger to its possessor than a similar, but untreated, cavity.
The favourable influence of adhesion cauterisation on the results of pneumothorax treatment has been proved. The statistics collected by Moore from the world literature from 1930 to 1934 show seventy-five per cent. of clinical success with the operation of Jacobceus in cases of incomplete pneumothorax.
The aim of intrathoracic cauterisation is the division of all such adhesions which are preventing complete retraction of the diseased lung, or of the diseased areas of that lung. If the result of operative intervention is merely a slight improvement in the degree of collapse, it means, all too frequently, that the fatal issue has only been postponed.
The broader an adhesion the shorter it is, and the nearer the lung-tissue, drawn out in the form of a cone, approaches the thoracic wall. The majority of thick adhesions are formed from caseous breaking down, and consequently soft, lung parenchyma. It is just in these cases, where healing preventive character of the adhesion complex is recognisable with the utmost clarity, that unfortunately the " division " operation has frequently to be abandoned, because of the risk of post-operative empyema or cavity perforation. In partial pneumothorax the possibility of attaining a total collapse, by means of the Jacobeeus technique, is therefore limited.
By dividing the numerous forms of adhesion pneumothorax into three groups, we get a more exact conception of the operative possibilities; and consequently, of the value of intrathoracic cauterisation.
GROUP I. Adhesions which are operable, using the Jacobaus technique, i.e., from thin threads and transparent membranes to strands the thickness of a finger and large septa, provided that these adhesions have a fibrous issue part at least one centimetre long.
GROUP II. Adhesions which should be enucleated, i.e., thumb to wrist-thick adhesion complexes, in the insertions of which a tent-like elevation of the parietal pleura can be seen, showing that the lung does not directly join the chest-wall.
GROUP III. The inoperable adhesions, i.e., direct obliterations between more extensive lung areas and the chest-wall.
Between these three groups there are intermediate forms and, furthermore, two or all three of the types may be represented in the same pneumothorax.
Cords and membranes, which from their size and structure fall into the class considered operable by Jacobaeus, are divided with the galvano-cautery at their insertions in the manner now described by most writers. The thoracic base of the adhesion is frequently well vascularised, and it is advisable to use the cautery at a very dull red heat.
My observations on the difficult material at Davos show that, using the Jacobaeus division technique, it is possible to obtain complete lung-collapse in every seventh case adhesions of the first group, and only these, are present. With careful selection of cases, severe post-operative complications, such as empyema or lung perforation, are rare. According to the more recent figures, these complications occur in about four per cent. of cases.
The second group of adhesions is larger. In these big adhesion systems, in parts folded, in parts cubical in shape, the lung parenchyma extends almost to the thoracic wall, and pointed cavity projections are drawn into the adherent cones of lung. In such cases the division is almost invariably out of question. Extrapleural enucleation is indicated for the adhesions of this group.
I enlarge upon the scope of the customary Jacobaeus operation of adhesion division by dissecting off the parietal pleura, without injury to their insertions, adhesions which are too large for division. In the same way as an incision is made around a tumour, the parietal pleura is divided with the galvano-cautery around the thoracic insertion of the adhesion at a distance of one half centimetre away from it. The pleura must, however, be well coagulated with diathermy before division; otherwise haemorrhage from the intercostal vessels is unavoidable. This is why I employ the combined cautery.
For the coagulation I employ the high-frequency diathermy current which is universally used by surgeons when the avoidance of instrumental haemostasis and subsequent ligature is desirable. For the actual section the galvano-cautery is more suitable than diathermy for our special requirements.
Readers who are interested in my technique will find details in the appendix. When the parietal pleura is dissected, a loose adhesion insertion can be separated off the ribs and intercostal muscles by means of cautious scraping movements with the cautery loop. A visibly deepening and expanding pocket forms between the chest-wall and the thoracic base of the adhesion, until finally the latter hangs from the ends of the pleural incision. Thanks to the retraction of that part of the adhesion which has already been detached, the incision in the parietal pleura can now be extended left and right, and so on, until it forms a complete circle.
The structure of the detached adhesion is in no way altered. It has a cover consisting of the original parietal pleura, intrapleural fibrous tissue, and the original visceral pleura, which protects it against perforation.
The base of the adhesion is not always so loosely attached to the ribs and intercostal muscles; it may be so firmly matted to the chest-wall by fibrous tissue that blunt enucleation is out of the question. The parietal pleura is incised in circular fashion and the cautery loop laid flat on the rib or intercostal muscle as before. Blunt dissection is replaced by an alternation of coagulating diathermy and cutting galvano-cautery at red heat. The fibrous tissue is shaved directly off the rib periosteum and muscle fascia; a procedure which gives the same result as blunt enucleation in the case of a looser insertion. We meet these solid insertions in pneumothoraces of some duration. Long-standing traction causes thickening of the originally spongy areolar insertion. In a certain number of cases this hypertrophy is the result of past inflammation between the parietal pleura and the chest-wall.
These extrapleural inflammatory processes may be more recent and acute; on incising the pleura, we meet with tough cedematous granulation tissue. Enucleation is dangerous because of the risk of mobilising tubercle bacilli. When faced with such recent infections, which have usually eaten their way through the intrapleural fibrous tissue into the chest-wall from a caseous cone of lung parenchyma, one should discontinue the operation.
The successful issue of a cauterisation in cases of the second group is far less dependent upon the size of the adhesion than upon the condition of the layer between the original parietal pleura and the thoracic wall in the adhesion zone. If the fibrous tissue of this extrapleural stratum is spongy, enucleation is easy; exceptionally, even surfaces the size of the palm of the hand, may be detached by blunt dissection. Operative intervention becomes more difficult when the adhesion base is matted to the chest-wall by compact fibrous tissue. In the presence of an acute infection, for example, periostitis of a rib, operation is impossible.
The advantages of the preliminary tissue coagulation with diathermy may be summed up as follows: diathermy renders possible the absolute security of avascular section; further, the diathermy crust does not fall off, but becomes organised and replaced by fibrous tissue, which forms a solid scar. This property of the diathermy crust is very valuable in our operation, as it prevents secondary haemorrhage or late perforation.
The pneumothorax adhesion is a product of bacterial inflammation: diathermy coagulation sterilises and permanently seals the blood-vessels and lymphatics of the enucleation area. The likelihood of operative mobilisation of bacteria is, therefore, diminished; a principle analogous to that on which the employment of diathermy in cancer surgery is based.
Employing combined cauterisation, I have succeeded in producing a total collapse in every third adhesion pneumothorax of the second group. A severe infection of the adhesion insertion prevents operation; as already mentioned, any adhesions which are inserted on the subclavian vessels or the mediastinum cannot be enucleated. Collecting Groups I and II together, in every second case of artificial pneumothorax with adhesions I have been able to remove the adhesions completely.
Statistics of complications: In 1,200 cases there were eight true tuberculous empyemata, fourteen mixed-infection empyemata, and three perforation of cavities. There were no cases of intrapleural haemorrhage. Therefore, about two per cent. of severe complications, as the result of which eleven patients died within weeks or months. 'fhe remainder recovered either by pleural thickening or by obliteration of the empyema cavity by means of a plasty. The empyemata were all cases in which, by reason of disease in the contra-lateral lung or owing to bad general condition, no other intervention was possible. They were cases in which I went beyond the usual indications for cauterisation. In most cases the insertions of the adhesions into the chest-wall were infected as mentioned above.
I should like to emphasize the three perforations of cavities. One may assume that perforation owing to the enucleation method was out of the question. Brauer and Rist have independently described how destructive foci in the adhesion can lead to a softening and breaking down of the intrapleural connective tissue, and can penetrate to the periosteum of the rib or to the fascia endothoracica. The thoracascopic picture of a broad insertion of an adhesion gives no indication as to whether the interior of the insertion is softening. However, this malignant state is rarely seen. (In 1,200 cases I have only seen such contingencies on three occasions.)
And now a word as to the success of the operation: In the literature this is given as an average of seventy-five per cent., which I consider is too high. What do we understand by the success of a cauterisation? In my opinion we should only consider those cases of adhesion-pneumothorax where thick adhesions are hindering recovery, and permanent recovery is brought about after cauterisation. Veran's investigations give important support to the value of cauterisation. As mentioned before, this author studied the pneumothorax cases which relapsed after re-expansion of the lung. Ninety-five per cent. of these relapses had an adhesion pneumothorax during the collapse treatment. It is not out of the question that the five per cent. of the relapses which occurred after an apparently complete pneumothorax, had adhesions which delayed recovery, as it is known that paravertebral and parasternal bands and membranes are not always visible in the radiograph. Veran's thorough work leads one to the conclusion that a total pneumothorax is the best means of bringing about permanent recovery. It will be seen from my statements that it is possible to convert every second case of adhesion pneumothorax into a total pneumothorax by separation of adhesions.
The third group of adhesions still remains to be dealt with: The direct symphysis between the surface of the diseased lung and the wall of the thorax.
The less involved part of the lung is well collapsed, but the caseous cavitated region is matted to the thoracic wall over a wide area and probably dragged upon by excessively large refills. We usually do not have to wait long for the appearance of complications; stormy pleural effusions, or metastatic deposits in the contralateral lung or other organs.
The incauterisable adhesion pneumothorax cannot be regarded as pneumothorax treatment at all. It should therefore, if the character of the lesion and the condition of the other lung permit, be replaced by thoracoplasty as quickly as possible. In special cases we can combine the adhesion pneumothorax with phrenicectomy, but in such cases the intrapleural pressure should be kept distinctly negative. For example, when diaphragmatic adhesions and basal lung foci are present, a temporary or permanent phrenic paralysis is indicated. Again, in apical lesions where the lung lobes are adherent to one another and the lung is stretched between the dome of the thorax and the diaphragm, the combination of phrenicectomy with pneumothorax may be helpful.
When thoracoplasty is indicated, the easiest and safest method is to perform the operation over the re-expanded lung. But in practice these harmful pneumothorax cases often come to us, complicated by an effusion which will not clear up. One should never operate during the phase of acute exudation, because the parietal pleura is traumatised by even the most careful rib resection, and the post-operative exudation from an inflamed pleura may be very stormy indeed.
Even when thoracoplasty has been performed over a stationary effusion, constant observation and frequent exploratory punctures are required, because an unchecked increase of exudate in the now small pleural cavity may result in a lung perforation.
REMARKS ABOUT THE OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE. THE site of introduction of the thoracoscope depends upon the course of the principal adhesion; it is important that the clearest possible view of this should be obtained. The Jacobaeus-Unverricht instrument is still the most suitable for endoscopy. The window of the optic is placed laterally on the shaft just proximal to the electric bulb, and an object appears in its true shape in the thoracoscopic picture when it is parallel to the plane of this window. The thoracic dome and adhesions in that region are best seen when the thoracoscope is inserted in the nipple line, in the fourth to the second intercostal space, and pushed upwards and laterally. (See also my first article in Beitr. Klin. Tbk., 69, 4, 2.) For lateral adhesions the mid-axillary line in the fifth, sixth, or seventh interspace is the optimum site of introduction.
The lateral region of the pneumothorax cavity can be fairly accurately examined radiologically, but not the medial areas anterior and posterior to the lung. The farther we get away from the axillary line the more we are afraid of injuring the lung. As a preliminary to every thoracoscopy I therefore perform an orientating sounding, using for this a Saugmann needle with a blunt stilette which is about 2 cms. longer than the needle and which glides smoothly up and down inside it. First, the needle is inserted perpendicularly to the chest-wall at the spot selected for the thoracoscope; when it is in the pneumothorax cavity, the stilette is pushed a short distance beyond the needle-point. The needle is now thrust in farther, and if lung or an adhesion is encountered, the stilette is pushed back; the distance between the obstruction and the skin is measurable in this way. The Saugmann needle is now withdrawn for several centimetres, and is then pushed methodically in all directions and very carefully in the direction of the adhesion, to discover how much room is available for movement of the thoracoscope. At the same time, in this way we avoid injury to the pneumothorax lung, or to adhesions which have not been revealed by X-ray examination.
Even the small needle employed for local anaesthesia will cause minute haemorrhages, and sometimes, although rarely, larger ones, through injury to the bloodvessels of the parietal pleura; so bleeding is even more usual with the large trocar. At the commencement of thoracoscopy the blood drops from the inner end of the cannula and the optic is continuously soiled; an occurrence which is troublesome in proportion to the duration and intensity of the bleeding. Apart from this there is increased risk of infection, because the blood-soiled optic window is often cleaned without sufficient regard for the principles of asepsis. Therefore, I always place the patient in such a position that the trocar can be introduced horizontally. Thus the supine position is best for lateral adhesions where the instrument is introduced from the mid-axillary line. For apical adhesions in which, as above mentioned, the endoscope is inserted in the nipple line, the lateral position is to be recommended.
Immediately the cannula is properly in position, its outer end is depressed by the assistant. The inner end is now the highest point of the instrument, the blood trickles down the chest-wall to the lowest part of the pneumothorax cavity, and the optic is never soiled. When endoscopy commences, the thoracoscope is still kept slightly tilted upwards. If the site of introduction has been correctly chosen, this does not prevent us from obtaining a clear view of the adhesion area. After ten to fifteen minutes the inner end of the endoscope can be lowered as much as is necessary-to the vertical position if required, for these pleural haemorrhages are usually of short duration.
In choosing the site for insertion of the cautery, the situation of the adhesions is again the deciding factor. The cautery has to be introduced so that the loop can be placed as nearly vertical as possible to the thoracic insertion of the main adhesion. Preliminary probing is unnecessary, as we can examine the inner surface of a suitable intercostal space with the thoracoscope. Here a little manoeuvre recommended by Unverricht is very helpful. A finger tip is pressed between two ribs at the desired spot, and is seen from inside as a small circumscribed elevation of the intercostal space. At the same time we can roughly estimate the direction in which the cautery will travel and examine this path 176
for the presence of any obstruction. Besides, we have evidence as to the approximate distance between the proposed puncture-site and the adhesion. As mentioned previously, the optic window and, if possible, the axis of the thoracoscope should be parallel to the adhesion. The cautery, on the other hand, should lie at right angles to the distal end of the adhesion. It is, therefore, obvious that the respective sites of introduction will be some distance apart. When cauterising in the dome of the thorax, the cautery should be inserted high up in the axilla, in the third, fourth, or fifth interspace in the mid-axillary line. When in position, it lies perpendicular to the endoscope which has been introduced in the nipple line in the third or fourth interspace, and placed with its inner end pointing directly towards the axilla. The place of insertion of the cautery for the lower or so-called lateral adhesions is far more variable. It is best to go in one or two fingerbreaths caudal to the thoracic end of the adhesion, making use of Unverricht's manceuvre of pressing on the intercostal space. Adhesions, the parietal insertions of which lie between the sternum and the anterior axillary line, are attacked from the posterior axillary line. For those with bases approximately on the mid-axillary line we choose the nipple line. Adhesions on the posterior wall are divided from the axillary line. Another advantage of the considerable distance between the two puncture sites is that the outer end of the cautery and the hand moving it do not come too near the operator's head, and their freedom of movement is therefore unimpaired.
Enucleation of adhesions is more difficult than simply dividing them. The necessary slight changes in the position of the cautery loop should require a minimum of effort on the part of the operator if accurate work is to be possible. Curved or arbitrarily curvable instruments wedge in their trocars very readily. MIy combined cautery has the same circumference as the Unverricht thoracoscope, and is thus interchangeable with the latter; a manoeuvre which often renders secondary adhesions at a distance from the main one accessible to the cautery loop.
I employ a combined cautery operated by a foot-switch with pedals on opposite sides. The cautery is connected to a special electrical apparatus which supplies galvanic current and a maximally coagulating form of diathermy. The cautery loop is, on the one hand, coagulating high frequency electrode, on the other, cutting galvano-cautery.
The coagulating diathermy, which is applied in a ring on the parietal pleura around the base of the adhesion, causes severe pain. Regional anaesthesia is, therefore, necessary. Paravertebral anaesthesia is wasteful, as, even using X-ray films, we cannot localise with accuracy the intercostal nerves supplying the base of the adhesion. So we must anaesthetise more nerves than necessary; otherwise anaesthesia is uncertain. I have designed special injection needles, 20 to 25 cms. long, which can be introduced through the cautery trocar. Under endoscopic control the needle is thrust a short way through the parietal pleura between the adhesion and the spine. One to five cubic centimetres of 0.5 per cent. novocaineadrenalin solution are sufficient to anmesthetise the insertion region completely. With proper technique a wheal-shaped elevation of the parietal pleura is formed. The puncture not infrequently causes small haemorrhages, which can be arrested immediately by lightly dabbing the spot with the diathermy electrode. Direct infiltration of the adhesion insertion has proved unsatisfactory, as the accumulation of fluid interferes with the action of the diathermy and impairs coagulation. Thanks to this internal anTsthesia, one can guarantee the patient a painless operation. General anaesthesia or even narcosis is superfluous. Patients who are nervous can be prepared with Scopolamin-Eukodal-Ephetonin.
Before operating upon an adhesion, the division of which is essential for the attainment of a successful therapeutic result, it is important to learn as much as possible about its nature, i.e., to which group it belongs, and its topographical relations to the blood-vessels, nerves, and mediastinum. In many cases thoracoscopic orientation gives us all the information we require. However, it is more difficult to form an opinion when numerous strands and septa interfere with thoracoscopic vision, or if the pleura is pathologically altered and not quite transparent. In order to deal with such situations, I have constructed a special sound, with which we can examine areas which it is impossible to view with the thoracoscope. This sound is of the same calibre as the combined cautery, and has at its inner end a laterally placed oval window from which a platinum iridum probe can be thrust forward to a position at right angles to the long axis of the instrument. The apparatus is introduced closed, and the window at the end is laid against the free edge of the membrane which is interfering with vision. The probe proper is now protruded, in order to sound carefully and thoroughly the space behind the membrane. If the probe meets with no obstruction, it is placed against the posterior wall of the septum, and gentle traction is made on the instrument. In this way it is possible to get some idea of the thickness and firmness of the septum, e.g., if it is thin it is bowed forward by the drag of the apparatus, and we know that wd can safely divide it for three centimetres-the actual length of the probe. If after this division we still have not sufficient information, the probe is introduced a second time, into the gap left in the membrane after cauterisation. In this manner we can decide as to operability in cases which at first seemed quite unviewable; and enucleate adhesion-complexes piecemeal, without running any risk of unexpectedly injuring the lung.
K. Heine recommends that in the case of the larger adhesions two thoracoscopes should be introduced, one before and one behind the structure, so that we can examine it by transmitted light. Transillumination of cords and membranes enables us to see if they contain blood-vessels or cavity off-shoots. The practical realisation of this suggestion is difficult (with the large adhesion systems in question we are glad to find enough room for one endoscope), but it gave me the idea of replacing the top of the special probe by a minute electric bulb. I 178 have found that the transillumination thus obtained does enable one to differentiate roughly between tissues. This combination of probing and transillumination allows us to decide with greater certainty whether or not an adhesion is operable. Our operative field has increased to such an extent, however, that even the illuminated sound fails us at times, and to be sure, in the case of those thick and rounded formations, where we are in doubt whether we should speak of adhesions or pleural synechiae.
The Punishment of Children Within the past month a mother brought a tuberculous under-nourished child of two-and-a-half years to my out-patient department. The little creature sat apathetically still while I examined her. Almost from force of habit I said: " What a good little girl you've been." The mother seemed to regard my remark as a compliment to her parental methods, for she said with simple pride: "Oh, she knows better than to! be anything else, doctor; she knows she'd get a touch of the strap if she wasn't." I am glad to say that before she left the room she promised me, and I believe sincerely, to go home and burn the strap.
MR. PRESIDENT and GENTLEMEN, I RECOGNIZE that the reason why I have been asked to speak this evening is that I wrote a letter to the " British Medical Journal" last December, in which I stated very definite views on corporal punishment: You may remember that Dr. R. L. Kitching had written, protesting against the attitude of the English Board of Education in reference to the caning of girls who have attained the
